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Review No. 85553 - Published 7 Oct 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: bigfdave
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Oct 2008 2.45
Duration of Visit: half hour
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Zara's
Website: http://www.shrewsburymassage.co.uk
Phone: 01743344278

The Premises:

zara's is situated above a shop called timberline and next door bar one to the severn stars pub! you
push the front door and proceed up one flight of stairs to another door with a bell! it was very clean
light and welcoming.
the maide who answered the door to to me was very plesent and bad looking herself! she brought
me into a room which had a hudge massage bed with mirrored ceiling and tv.
i was asked if i'd to meet the lady first before i committed and offered a drink and a shower.

The Lady:

Yasmin was a real knock out. about 30 years old , long dark hair slim and petite framed and
georgeous big tits.
she had a sexy red baby doll on black sheer stocking and poll dancer shoes!

The Story:

yasmin wasted no time at all! from the minute she was in the room she was kissing me passionatly
making me some what aroused! she then went down on her knees and took my whole cock in her
mouth, giving me lots of deep throat and sucking my balls.

she then asked me if i would like to repay the favour! which i did of course with great pleasure.
Yasmins pussy was nicely shaven and she seemed to enjoy all my efforts definitly a girl who knows
what she likes

on with the condom! first a bit of doggy followed by yasmin doing a bit girl and then i well and truely
finish!

Yasmin one very horny sexy woman and i'll be seeing her on saturday as she work that day too!
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